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Rehabilitation of shallow lakes: time to adjust expectations?
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Abstract Shallow lake managers seek strategies to

improve water quality and ecological features of these

habitats, but lake responses are unpredictable and

factors responsible for changes are often unclear. We

summarized results of eight whole-lake rehabilitation

projects in Minnesota, USA, an area with many

shallow waters highly impacted by anthropogenic

activities. To assess lake responses, we compared

characteristics of managed sites to those of other

regional shallow lakes manifesting clear- or turbid-

state conditions. Managed lakes showed modest

similarity to clear-water reference lakes in terms of

phytoplankton (as chlorophyll a), nutrients, and

submerged aquatic plants. Responses of aquatic

invertebrate communities were more equivocal, with

relatively little similarity to clear-water sites following

management. These patterns indicate that these lakes

either failed to undergo transitions to clear-water

states, or that clear-water conditions did not persist

throughout the 2–3 year period following treatment

and prior to our evaluation. We believe these results

show responses of shallow lakes that have been pushed

beyond boundaries where they maintain sufficient

natural resilience to resist local stressors. This means

that shallow lake rehabilitation efforts will not always

succeed and that, when improvements occur, man-

agement may need to be repeated to maintain favor-

able ecological conditions in highly modified

landscapes.

Keywords Shallow lakes � Lake management �
Clear and turbid states

Introduction

Shallow freshwater lakes are probably some of the

most impaired aquatic ecosystems because they often

occur in close proximity to human population centers,

lie within watersheds that are intensively cultivated for

agriculture, have limited capacity to handle nutrient

loading, and often have undergone dramatic alter-

ations to natural hydrology (Moss et al., 1996;
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Søndergaard et al., 2007). Water depth in shallow

lakes is highly variable, but maximum depth is often

\4 m (Zimmer et al., 2016); large areas with even less

depth are typical and sediments are often well-lighted.

As a result, these sites provide some of the best

examples of complex transitions between contrasting

ecological states; shallow lakes shift rapidly from

clear-water conditions with abundant submerged

aquatic vegetation (SAV), to turbid-water conditions

with poor water quality, little SAV, marginal value for

wildlife, and diminished ecosystem services (Scheffer

et al., 2001; Scheffer, 2004; Zimmer et al., 2009).

Shallow lake managers in North America, Europe, and

elsewhere have been working for over 75 years to

reverse trends toward declining water quality and loss

of submerged plant communities. Early efforts in

North America focused on removing common carp

(Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, 1758) to improve habitat

suitability for migratory waterfowl (Cahoon, 1953;

Robel, 1961). With broader understanding of roles of

benthivorous and planktivorous fish, management

efforts have expanded to include the elimination of

undesirable fish communities such as those dominated

by bullheads (Ameiurus spp.) and small cyprinids,

rather than just eradicating carp (Crivelli, 1983;

Shapiro & Wright, 1984; Northcote, 1988; Hanson

& Butler, 1994; Moss et al., 1996; Zimmer et al., 2001;

Scheffer, 2004, and many others). Still, manipulation

of fish communities remains a core strategy of shallow

lake managers worldwide (Søndergaard et al., 2007;

Bernes et al., 2015) despite the knowledge that

maintaining results of biomanipulations can be chal-

lenging (Shapiro, 1990; Meijer et al., 1999).

Water quality (here defined as water clarity,

concentrations of nutrients and phytoplankton) in

shallow lakes is also dramatically influenced by water-

level dynamics, and especially by flooding frequency,

depth, and duration (van der Valk & Davis, 1978;

White et al., 2008). Because high water quality in

shallow lakes depends on healthy aquatic plant

communities, it follows that lake rehabilitation strate-

gies would also focus on mimicking natural hydro-

logic fluctuations. Water-level fluctuations affect

virtually all aquatic plants including emergent and

submergent growth forms (Squires & van der Valk,

1992; Wilcox & Meeker, 1992; Murkin & Ross, 2000;

Euliss et al., 2004; van der Valk, 2005, and many

others). Periodic drawdowns are often essential for

maintaining natural shallow lake processes and biotic

communities (Coops & Hosper, 2003; Chow-Fraser,

2005; Leira & Cantonati, 2008). Shallow lakes with

natural water-level dynamics support more diverse

plant and animal communities than do those with

modifications that maintain more stable water levels

(Wilcox & Meeker, 1992; Hanson et al., 2005; van der

Valk, 2005; Leira & Cantonati, 2008; Wantzen et al.,

2008; McCauley et al., 2015). Sustained high water

levels are almost certain to favor loss of plants and

may induce transitions to turbid regimes, especially in

lakes with relatively high productivity and populations

of benthivorous and/or planktivorous fishes (Blindow

et al., 1993; Coops et al., 2003; Hobbs et al., 2012).

Alternatively, intermittent periods of lower water

levels often increase abundance and diversity of

submerged aquatic plants and may stabilize, or favor

transitions to, clear-water regimes (but see Cobbaert

et al., 2015 for a contrasting example).

Drawdown and fish removal treatments are often

applied simultaneously (or sequentially) to improve

water clarity and light availability for SAV, and to

enhance zooplankton and macroinvertebrates, in

hopes of improving water quality and often to benefit

waterfowl and other wetland-dependent species (Mer-

onek et al., 1996). Lake rehabilitation efforts combin-

ing fish removal with water-level drawdown are

intended to maximize responses by greatly reducing

fish populations, favoring re-establishment of SAV,

and stimulating germination of emergent macrophytes

in lake margins. Following drawdown, rotenone is

often applied during fall-winter periods when lake

volumes are reduced, and target fish populations may

be concentrated and already stressed by under-ice

hypoxia. In nearly all cases, shallow lake rehabilita-

tion aims to improve lake water clarity and ultimately

induce shifts to clear-regime conditions (sensu Moss

et al., 1996; Scheffer, 2004; Zimmer et al., 2009)

within 1 or 2 years following management.

Most shallow lake rehabilitation projects include

drawdowns, removal of undesirable fishes, or combi-

nations of both, thus the interpretation of lake

responses is often complicated by the presence of

multiple treatment factors required to achieve man-

agement goals. For example, inducing drawdown can

be confounded by high precipitation, extensive surface

water connectivity, and requirements of recreational

lake users. Fish removal is logistically difficult, often

requires use of chemical toxicants, and must be

repeated because fish typically recolonize lakes within
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a few years after treatment. To maximize project

results, managers often apply multiple types of

treatments, but this makes it nearly impossible to

identify cause and effect relationships that would

inform future projects (Søndergaard et al., 2007;

Noordhuis et al., 2015).

We evaluated characteristics of eight shallow lakes

in Minnesota, USA, in 2010–2011, subsequent to

management treatments during 2007–2010. In a

modified comparative study design, we gathered

post-treatment data from these managed lakes, com-

paring features of the managed sites to characteristics

of unmanaged clear-state and turbid-state reference

lakes. We used several analytical approaches to

evaluate responses. First, we compared patterns

among managed, clear-, and turbid-state reference

lakes using vertical scatter plots to help visualize

trends. Second, we applied ordination methods to

compare annual mean nutrient and phytoplankton

levels, SAV mass, and abundance of fish and aquatic

invertebrates in managed sites with attributes of

reference lakes. Finally, we used model fitting proce-

dures to assess the extent to which lake management

history and ecological regime status predicted limno-

logical characteristics and fish communities in man-

aged and reference sites. We summarize results of

these comparisons, explore whether management was

successful in inducing transitions to clear-water states,

and discuss implications for future shallow lake

management.

Methods

Study framework

Our study focused on evaluating limnological and

community responses of eight managed shallow lakes.

We were limited by a lack of pre-treatment data from

these sites; thus, we gathered data from a group of

similar, but unmanaged shallow lakes within the same

ecoregion. We used a modified comparative design

that substitutes space for time (Pickett, 1989) and has

been shown to be effective for assessing responses to

environmental gradients in aquatic systems (Gyll-

ström et al., 2005; Baho et al., 2015). Going one step

further, we assigned unmanaged reference lakes to

clear-state or turbid-state categories (hereafter clear or

turbid reference) using chlorophyll a (Chla) threshold

values developed from other regional shallow lakes

(following Zimmer et al., 2009). We assigned all lakes

to one of three classes based on management histories

and prevailing water clarity conditions (managed, and

clear or turbid reference sites). This allowed us to

assess the extent to which characteristics of managed

lakes concurrently resembled clear or turbid reference

counterparts. Overall then, we sampled the managed

lakes, along with a total of 46 unmanaged reference

sites during 2010–2011. All managed and most

reference lakes were sampled during both study years.

Unfortunately, in 2010, logistical problems prevented

us from collecting limnological data from two refer-

ence lakes, and aquatic invertebrates were not gath-

ered from four reference lakes. Sampling managed and

reference lakes during 2 years produced a total of 106

and 104 lake-year combinations for among-lake

comparisons of limnological variables and inverte-

brates, respectively. Overall, our lake set included 17

and 20 turbid-regime lakes during 2010 and 2011, with

the remainder showing characteristics of clear-regime

conditions.

Managed lakes were treated using combinations of

water-level reduction (drawdown) and fish removal. In

one lake, piscivorous walleye (Sander vitreus Mitch-

ell, 1818) were also added (as fry) to suppress fathead

minnows (Pimephales promelas Cope, 1868) and to

increase large-bodied zooplankton populations (sensu

Potthoff et al., 2008). In all cases, the objective was to

improve wildlife habitat through re-establishment of

clear-water conditions as described by Scheffer

(2004), Zimmer et al. (2009), and many others.

Managed lakes were chosen based on treatment

histories so random selection of sites was not possible.

We took several steps to select a homogeneous group

of sites and to minimize temporal and geographic

variability. We considered only lake management

projects that had been completed within the 4 years

prior to our data gathering. All study lakes lay within

the Prairie Parkland Province (Omernik, 1987), a large

area originally composed of grass and parkland now

largely converted to agricultural land uses, and

covering much of western-central and southern Min-

nesota. All managed lakes were partially drawn down

for at least one growing season ( 2007 or 2008). Four

of these sites also received fall or winter (under-ice)

rotenone applications to remaining flooded areas to

eliminate remaining fish populations. Management

activities at each of the study lakes are summarized in
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Table 1 along with lake names, sizes, and other project

information.

Community sampling

Zooplankton density estimates were derived from

samples gathered on single dates in July 2010 and

August 2011 concurrent with fish sampling by

collecting two replicate vertical column samples

(Swanson, 1978) at five locations in each lake.

Abundance of macroinvertebrates was estimated from

samples gathered concurrently with sweep nets

(Murkin et al., 1983) at 0.75 m depth at five randomly

selected locations. All invertebrate samples were

preserved in the field by placing in 70% ethanol and

transported back to the lab where they were enumer-

ated using dissecting microscopes. Abundance counts

were derived for all major taxa of zooplankton and

macroinvertebrates.

Fish species composition and relative abundance

(biomass per unit effort) were determined using a

combination of gears deployed overnight. All fish

sampling was done once each year, during July and

August in 2010 or 2011, respectively. Three mini-fyke

nets (6.5-mm bar mesh with 4 hoops, 1 throat, 7.62 m

lead, and a 0.69 9 0.99 m rectangular frame opening

into the trap) were set overnight in the littoral zone of

each lake. One experimental gill net (2 m by 61 m

multifilament net with 19.0, 25.0, 32.0, 38.0, and 51.0-

mm bar meshes) was deployed along the deepest

depth contour in lakes less than 2 m deep or along a

2 m contour in lakes with sufficient depth. The

protocol outlined above has been effective in sampling

fish assemblages in small lakes in Minnesota, sur-

rounding states, and an adjacent Canadian province

(Tonn & Magnuson, 1982; Rahel, 1984; Jackson &

Harvey, 1989; Robinson & Tonn, 1989; Herwig et al.,

2010). All fish sampled were sorted by species, and

weighed in bulk. Data were summarized as the total

biomass of each predominant feeding guild (pisci-

vores, planktivores, and benthivores) collected in all

four nets.

Limnological variables: nutrients, phytoplankton,

and submerged aquatic vegetation

Surface (dip) water samples were taken from central

locations of each lake once during July or August

concurrent with other sampling. Water samples were

frozen and transported to the University of St. Thomas

(St. Paul, MN) for analysis of phytoplankton abun-

dance (Chla), total nitrogen (TN), and total phospho-

rus (TP) using methods of APHA (1994).

We considered SAV in our analyses along with

other limnological variables because previous work

shows strong (usually reciprocal) abundance relation-

ships between TP and Chla, and SAV in shallow lakes

(Scheffer, 2004; Zimmer et al., 2009). Abundance of

SAV was measured using modified techniques of

Deppe & Lathrop (1992). During July (2010) or

Table 1 Summary narrative of management activities applied to eight shallow lakes in Minnesota during 2006–2010

Lake Size (ha) Enhancement strategy Evaluation

chronology

Augusta 202 Full drawdown in 2008; lake reflooded in 2009 2

Hjermstad 24 Partial drawdown implemented in 2008; rotenone-treated under the ice during 2008–2009.

Stocked with piscivores (walleye fry) in 2009 to reduce planktivores

2

Maria 172 Full drawdown implemented from fall 2006 through fall 2007. Rotenone applied to remaining

flooded areas under the ice in winter 2007. Water level remained low through 2010

3

Nora 24 Full drawdown implemented in 2007, reflooded by 2009. Began to refill in 2008, 40–50% open

water by 2009

3

Sedan 25 Partial drawdown in 2007, full drawdown in 2008. Began to refill in 2009 2

Spellman 121 Drawdown from 2006 to 2008; reflooded by 2009 2

Teal 37 Partial drawdown during 2008; rotenone applied under the ice during winter 2008–2009 2

Wilts 22 Natural partial drawdown during 2008; rotenone treatment of remaining standing water during

fall 2008

2

Evaluation chronology shows years since management
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August (2011), SAV was sampled at 15 stations in

each lake, equidistant along three transects crossing

the width of each basin. A single cast with a weighted

plant rake was made at each location, and a plant

sample was gathered along 3 m of lake bottom. Plants

collected on each rake cast were weighed using spring

scales (wet weight). For each lake, SAV data were

summarized as average total mass of all rake samples

(mean mass across the total number of rake casts).

Prior to our study, and as summarized in Fig. 4, Secchi

disk transparency and extent of SAV were measured in

managed lakes during one or 2 years immediately

before treatment using a 30-cm-diameter disk and

following techniques of Deppe & Lathrop (1992).

Secchi disk transparency and SAV extent were also

measured after lake management both prior to and

during our study. However, values shown in Fig. 4

were not considered along with other data used in

more formal comparisons.

Framework for evaluating responses

We used several approaches to compare patterns in

limnological variables and communities among lake

classes. First, we constructed vertical scatterplots of

fish abundance and limnological variables to help

visualize trends among our three lake classes. Scat-

terplots are useful for depicting data trends and are less

likely to distort information about data characteristics

than bar graphs or other common approaches, espe-

cially with small datasets (Weissgerber et al., 2015).

Next, we performed nonmetric multidimensional

scaling (NMS; McCune & Grace, 2002) to compare

characteristics of our managed lakes with features of

unmanaged clear and turbid reference sites. NMS is

useful for exploring data patterns in cases like this

because resulting plots maximize similarity relation-

ships, in our case, depicting patterns among lakes (and

lake classes). Additionally, the method relaxes

requirements for normal data distributions and linear

relationships to environmental gradients. A first NMS

ordination was performed using a matrix of our

limnological variables (TP, TN, Chla, and abundance

of all SAV); a second NMS was done with a matrix

composed of 22 taxa of zooplankton and macroinver-

tebrates. All NMS procedures were conducted in PC-

ORD v. 5 (McCune & Mefford, 1999) and following

guidelines suggested by McCune & Grace (2002).

Values of limnological variables (TP, TN, Chla, and

SAV mass) and invertebrates were log10(n ? 1)

transformed prior to analyses. Preliminary ordinations

were done with the autopilot mode. We used Sorenson

(Bray-Curtis) distance measures and preliminary

models based on six-dimensional solutions, and sig-

nificance was based on Monte Carlo permutation

procedures (250 runs). Final ordination models were

based on stress reduction and followed autopilot

recommendations (McCune & Mefford, 1999;

McCune & Grace, 2002). Following varimax rotation,

we also assessed correlations between data matrices

and final fitted axes and summarized R2 values

(McCune & Grace, 2002). To identify differences in

community patterns among lake classes, we also

performed an Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) using

our matrix of zooplankton and macroinvertebrates.

ISA results were then assessed with Monte Carlo

procedures with significance testing based on 4,999

random permutations; for each taxon, differences

among our three lake classes were inferred at

P\ 0.05. ISA and permutation tests were run in PC-

ORD v. 5 (McCune & Mefford, 1999) according to

recommendations of McCune & Grace (2002).

Finally, to further explore patterns among lake

classes, we compared mass of major fish feeding

guilds (benthivores, planktivores, and piscivores) and

key limnological variables using linear mixed models.

Invertebrate data were not included in this model

fitting because our interest in these organisms focused

on community-level patterns and we believed these

were better assessed with NMS as described above.

We started with a ‘base’ generalized linear mixed

model (GLMM; Bolker et al., 2009) with lake entered

as a random effect to account for repeated measures

correlations. We then compared four GLMM models

(again including Lake as random effect) to explore

strength of evidence for models containing the

following fixed effects: class (clear reference, turbid

reference, and managed lakes), year (2010, 2011),

class ? year, and class * year. For each response

variable, data were log10(n ? 1) transformed and

analyzed separately. Modeled responses included

biomass of benthivores, planktivores, benthi-

vores ? planktivores, piscivores, black bullhead

(Ameiurus melas Rafinesque, 1820), common carp,

Chla, SAV, TP, and TN. We focused on black

bullhead and common carp because they are often

the most abundant benthivores in shallow Minnesota

lakes and they are often associated with transitions to
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turbid-state conditions in regional lakes (Zimmer

et al., 2009; Bajer et al., 2015). Use of the Bayesian

Information Criterion (BIC) has been suggested for

model selection when, as in our case, the goal is to find

adequate descriptive models (Taper, 2004). Lower

BIC scores indicate better parsimony, and difference

of BIC scores between models (denoted as DBIC)

gives a measure of the strength of evidence for one

model over the other. A DBIC value of 2 or less

implies models have essentially the same support,

while a DBIC of greater than 6 implies strong evidence

in support of the model with the lower BIC score

(Raftery, 1995). If two models had similar support

(i.e., DBIC\ 2), we selected as best the model

including the fewest predictors (Arnold, 2010). All

linear models were run using version 3.1.0 of program

R (R Development Core Team, 2014); the GLMM

models were fit using the lmer function from the lme4

package (Bates & Maechler, 2012).

Results

Limnological variables, SAV, and sometimes fish

communities were highly variable among- and within-

lake classes (Figs. 1, 2, 3). However, relative abun-

dance of black bullhead was consistently low in

managed lakes (Fig. 3e). TP was also lower in

managed lakes than in most turbid reference counter-

parts, with observed values often even lower than

those in clear reference sites (Fig. 1a). Chla levels in

managed lakes were often comparable to values

observed in regional clear reference sites, but usually

lower than those in turbid reference lakes (Fig. 2a).

SAV mass in managed lakes was similar to that in

turbid reference lakes, but values were usually lower

than in clear reference sites, perhaps indicating weak

or latent responses following treatment (Fig. 2b).

Overall, individual lake features following manage-

ment were highly variable with these lakes most often

showing characteristics intermediate between unman-

aged clear and turbid reference sites (Fig. 4).

Similarity patterns between managed

and reference lakes

Two significant dimensions (axes) were identified by

NMS and these explained approximately 97% of the

variability in Chla, TP, TN, and SAV mass among all
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clear-water regime status based on chlorophyll a thresholds of

Zimmer et al. (2009)
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lakes (including managed, clear, and turbid reference

sites, Table 2). Patterns showed that managed lakes

clustered toward intermediate positions along ordina-

tion axes, and generally between clear and turbid

reference counterparts (Fig. 5). Comparing correla-

tions between Chla, TP, TN, SAV mass and ordination

axes indicated that TP and Chla values were most

strongly associated with both underlying axes

(Table 2). Stress associated with our final 2-dimen-

sional NMS model was 10.8% indicating relatively

good fit to underlying data (McCune & Grace, 2002).

Our invertebrate NMS identified three significant

axes based on 22 taxa and these axes cumulatively

explained about 91% of the variability in zooplankton

and macroinvertebrates among our study lakes

(Table 3). However, this NMS showed little differen-

tiation among managed, clear, and turbid reference

lake scores, suggesting considerable similarity of

zooplankton and macroinvertebrates among our three

lake classes (Fig. 6). Correlations between inverte-

brate taxa and underlying axes were relatively low

with the highest values evident for large cladocera (R2

values = 0.542 for axis 1; Table 3). Despite weak

separation of lake scores along NMS axes, ISA

indicated that several groups of macroinvertebrates

were more abundant in clear reference lakes, while no

taxa were reliable indicators of managed or turbid

reference sites (Table 4). Moderate stress (11.8%) for

our final model again indicated good fit to data.

Trends in limnological features, SAV, and fish

populations among lake classes

Our linear model containing lake class was best

supported (lowest BIC values) for all limnological

variables (TP, TN, Chla, SAV; Table 5). Comparisons

among model intercepts, SD, and t values suggested

that clear reference and managed lakes had lower TP

levels than turbid reference lakes, but levels were

similar between clear reference and managed sites

(Table 5). Our best TN model included a class*year

interaction, suggesting that patterns differed between

years, but higher TN values were sometimes observed

in turbid reference lakes, with similar TN levels in

clear reference and managed sites. The best SAV

model also included lake class; SAV abundance was

the highest in clear reference lakes and lowest in turbid

reference sites, with intermediate SAV in managed

lakes (Table 6). The opposite pattern was observed for

Chla as values were the highest in turbid reference

lakes, lowest in clear reference sites, and intermediate

in managed lakes. Intraclass correlations in our

limnological variables were relatively low among

study lakes, ranging from approximately 0.09 to 0.24

for SAV and TP, respectively, suggesting that Chla,

nutrient concentrations, and SAV values during 2010

were not good predictors of levels in 2011. TP and TN

in managed and clear lakes were generally lower than

in turbid lakes during both study years.
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Our best supported linear models for fish (benthi-

vores, planktivore ? benthivores, and black bullhead)

were lake class models. In contrast, BIC values

indicated that our base model performed best for

planktivores and piscivores, and year was our best

common carp model (Table 6). Comparisons of model

intercepts, standard deviations (SD), and t values

showed that turbid reference lakes had highest, and

managed lakes lowest, biomass of benthivores and

black bullhead, with intermediate abundance in clear

lakes. Models indicated that piscivore and planktivore

abundance was similar among the three lake classes.

Abundance of common carp was also similar among

lake classes, but differed between study years, with

higher biomass during 2011 (Table 5). Overall,

between-year intraclass correlations in fish community
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variables were high, ranging from 0.54 to 0.84 for

bullheads and planktivores ? benthivores, respec-

tively, indicating that fish communities in individual

lakes were generally similar between study years.

Discussion

Our analyses indicated that limnological attributes of

managed shallow lakes generally placed these sites at

intermediate positions between clear and turbid refer-

ence sites along gradients identified using NMS. There

are at least two plausible explanations for these

patterns. First, managed lakes might still have been

transitioning from turbid- to clear-state conditions

(2–4 years following management). Alternatively,

biomanipulation and/or water-level drawdown might

have failed to trigger transitions to clear states. In

either case, patterns point to several generalizations

that should be of interest to lake managers. First,

postmanagement levels of Chla and TP were lower

than those observed concurrently in turbid reference

lakes and in some cases values were even lower than

those in clear lakes. Lower Chla levels were consistent

with expected trends if features of managed lakes were

in transition from turbid- to clear-water states, but we

are uncertain why relatively low TP levels were

observed in the managed lakes during our study, a

period 2–4 years following lake management. Second,

SAV mass in managed lakes appeared to be relatively
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Fig. 4 Change in Secchi depth and percent vegetated sites in

eight managed lakes relative to pre-treatment conditions. Pre-

treatment values based on averages of available data gathered

prior to our study (1 to 2 years). Post-treatment values were

average measurements from a period prior to and during our

study, and over a range of 1–5 years. More details are provided

in text

Table 2 Summary of R2 values from linear associations

between limnological variables in shallow Minnesota lakes

R2 values

Axis 1 Axis 2

Chlorophyll a (lg/l) 0.218 0.804

SAV (kg) 0.058 0.614

TP (lg/l) 0.264 0.544

TN (lg/l) 0.040 0.730

Cumulative R2 for both axes = 0.97. Values show

relationships between variables in main matrix and final

fitted axes following nonmetric multidimensional scaling

with varimax rotation

Axis 1

A
xi

s 
2

Managed
Regional Clear
Regional Turbid

Fig. 5 Recommended two-dimensional NMS model with

varimax rotation based on matrix of chlorophyll a, total

phosphorus, total nitrogen, and total SAV mass measured in

shallow Minnesota lakes during 2010 and 2011 (details

discussed in text). Symbols indicate lake status: managed lakes

(solid circles), regional clear lakes (triangles), and regional

turbid lakes (stars)
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low during both years of our study. This may indicate

that the extent of plant communities in managed lakes

increased relatively slowly, or it may show that SAV

failed to increase to levels observed in clear reference

lakes. Other studies have also indicated that plant

establishment can be critical to developing a more

stable clear-water condition (Hanson & Butler, 1994;

Hansel-Welch et al., 2003) and plant communities can

take several years to develop after a management

treatment (Hansel-Welch et al., 2003). Also, aquatic

plant propagule densities can be highly variable in

shallow lakes and impact restoration efforts (Baker

et al., 2013). Third, fish populations were widespread

among managed lakes and fish in some sites had

already reached levels comparable to those observed

in turbid reference lakes by 2010, just 2–4 years

following treatment. However, benthivorous fish

(especially black bullhead) were far less abundant in

managed lakes, presumably in response to the lake

management efforts employed. It is plausible that fish

toxicants and/or water-level drawdowns were espe-

cially effective in reducing these benthivores, at least

during the first few years following lake management.

Common carp showed a slightly different pattern; two

managed lakes developed relatively high common

carp populations following management. With respect

to common carp, we do not know whether individuals

we sampled resulted from colonization following lake

management, or if these are offspring of fish that

survived lake manipulations.

Improving water quality and ecological character-

istics of shallow lakes is a growing international

priority as evidenced by the extent and scope of related

literature and the large expenditures of jurisdictional

authorities (Moss et al., 1996; Scheffer, 2004; Bernes

et al., 2015). Water-level drawdowns and biomanipu-

lation remain focal strategies for triggering improved

Table 3 Summary of R2 values from linear associations

between scores for 22 invertebrate taxa and nonmetric multi-

dimensional scaling axes in shallow Minnesota lakes during

2010 and 2011

R2 values

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3

Daphnia spp. 0.126 0.476 0.062

Large cladocera 0.542 0.098 0.221

Small cladocera 0.230 0.002 0.390

Copepoda 0.167 0.112 0.357

Dytiscidae 0.032 0.001 0.029

Haliplidae 0.088 0.074 0.041

Dytiscidae larvae 0.035 0.005 0.126

Ephemeroptera 0.388 0.007 0.114

Corixidae 0.005 0.212 0.346

Notonectidae 0.177 0.001 0.044

Pleidae 0.191 0.097 0.052

Anisoptera 0.273 0.001 0.010

Zygoptera 0.463 0.016 0.134

Trichoptera 0.235 0.043 0.015

Hyalella azteca Saussure, 1858 0.413 0.021 0.078

Gammarus lacustris Sars, 1865 0.046 0.079 0.001

Chironomidae 0.116 0.050 0.232

Chaoboridae 0.149 0.015 0.008

Lymnaeidae 0.000 0.196 0.010

Physidae 0.132 0.352 0.129

Planorbidae 0.108 0.400 0.088

Hirudinea 0.143 0.030 0.075

Cumulative R2 for first 3 axes = 0.91. Values show

relationships between variables in main matrix and final

fitted axes following nonmetric multidimensional scaling

with varimax rotation

Axis 1

Ax
is

 2

Managed
Regional Clear
Regional Turbid

Fig. 6 Recommended NMS model with varimax rotation based

on matrix of zooplankton and macroinvertebrates measured in

shallow Minnesota lakes during 2010 and 2011 (details

discussed in text). Symbols indicate lake status: managed lakes

(solid circles), regional clear lakes (triangles), and regional

turbid lakes (stars). Only 2 of 3 recommended axes are shown
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water quality and habitat suitability for wildlife in

shallow lakes across the US, Europe, and elsewhere.

Unfortunately, despite initial improvements, resilience

of turbid states often limits recovery and lake

conditions frequently deteriorate again within

5–10 years (Søndergaard et al., 2007). Studies of lake

sediments in Europe and US show evidence of

increased phosphorus and nitrogen loading since

Table 4 Results of indicator species tests assessing distribution of zooplankton and macroinvertebrate taxa among lake classes

(managed, clear, turbid)

Taxa Max group Highest observed indicator Randomized group indicator P

Daphnia spp.

Large cladocera

Small cladocera

Copepoda

Dytiscidae Clear 23.7 12.8 0.025

Haliplidae

Dytiscidae larvae

Ephemeroptera Clear 45.2 32.9 0.007

Corixidae

Notonectidae

Pleidae Clear 41.7 20.9 0.003

Anisoptera Clear 24.7 15.5 0.042

Zygoptera Clear 42.3 30.8 0.015

Trichoptera Clear 48.0 48.0 0.002

Hyalella azteca Clear 46.8 46.8 0.004

Gammarus lacustris

Chironomidae Clear 43.1 43.1 0.013

Chaoboridae

Lymnaeidae Clear 29.9 38.6 0.009

Physidae Clear 38.6 35.5 0.034

Planorbidae

Hirudinea Clear 31.3 21.9 0.046

Max group shows lake class with the highest indicator values; P values based on Monte Carlo tests using 499 permutations, with

P = (1 ? number of runs[ observed)/(1 ? number of randomized runs). Summaries are shown only for taxa with significant

indicator values (P\ 0.05)

Table 5 Summary of results from linear mixed model fitting of limnological variables in response to lake class (managed, clear,

turbid), year, and interactions (class 9 year) from 104 lake-year combinations

Variable Best model Within-class correlations Rank order lake class

TP Class 0.235 Turbid[Clear, Managed

TN Class 9 year 0.127 Turbid[Clear, Managed

Chla Class 0.137 Turbid[Managed[Clear

SAV Class 0.088 Clear[Managed[Turbid

Within-class correlations show ratios of within lake: total variation within lake classes between study years (following Faraway,

2006; lakes modeled as random variance components). Rank order shows relative magnitude of lake variable values based on lake

management history and water clarity state
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settlement (Søndergaard et al., 2005; Ramstack et al.,

2004; Hobbs et al., 2012, 2014) and it is likely that high

rates of in-lake nutrient cycling from anthropogenic

sediment both (a) favors transitions to turbid states and

(b) contributes to resilience of turbid conditions

(Søndergaard et al., 2005; Hobbs et al., 2012). While

restoration of upland cover within lake watersheds has

many beneficial effects, in-lake communities and

characteristics are often difficult to link with water-

shed-scale land cover variables (Jeppesen et al., 2007;

Hanson et al., 2012; Bayley et al., 2013; Cobbaert et al.,

2015). Thus, lakes may be very slow to improve in

response to reduced nonpoint loading of nutrients,

sediments, and other constituents (Carpenter et al.,

1998). In addition, upland restoration is limited by

private landowners’ willingness to sell land or enroll in

conservation programs as there are few incentives to

participate given recent agricultural economics. In-

lake management can often be done by public agencies

and does not require as much private landowner

cooperation.

We need to better understand the interplay between

lakes’ responses to specific management activities,

and factors causing resilience of turbid (and clear) lake

states. Paleolimnological investigations of sediments

in shallow lakes in conjunction with lake rehabilitation

projects have provided powerful tools for interpreting

modern lake characteristics and transitions in histor-

ical contexts (Ramstack Hobbs et al., in press). As one

example, Hobbs et al. (2012) recently showed that

sometime around 1950, likely due to dense fish

populations and nutrient loading within the lake

watershed, a large shallow Minnesota lake (Christina)

had been pushed beyond a point where it’s intrinsic

resilience (sensu Scheffer et al., 2001) allowed

maintenance of clear-water conditions. Like historical

patterns documented in Lake Christina (Hanson &

Butler, 1994; Hansel-Welch et al., 2003; Hobbs et al.,

2012), results from rehabilitation projects discussed

here illustrate responses of shallow lakes which have

been perturbed beyond their ‘‘safe operating space’’

(after Scheffer et al., 2015). While management

‘‘pushed’’ our managed lakes to transitory limnolog-

ical conditions, efforts apparently were insufficient to

induce shifts to characteristics similar to those

observed in clear reference sites. This shows why

resilience of turbid- (and clear-) water states in

shallow lakes needs further study, both to improve

understanding of these complex ecological systems

and to facilitate more effective lake management.

Whole-lake management projects in shallow lakes

not only offer unique research opportunities, but also

pose extraordinary challenges for researchers. Com-

binations of rehabilitation measures are often applied

to the same lakes, and projects quickly become

multiple treatment experiments with small sample

sizes. Lake management efforts have often focused on

within-lake properties (fish communities, water

levels) because these practices are sometimes effec-

tive and because economics usually limit the extent of

watershed restoration. Investigators may be offered

collaboration opportunities, but find few financial or

logistical incentives for intensive pre-treatment data

gathering. Gathering compatible data from multiple

lake projects is extremely challenging, and requires

innovative approaches to data synthesis and analyses.

Table 6 Summary of results from linear mixed model fitting of fish community variables in response to lake class (managed, clear,

turbid), year, and interactions (class 9 year) in 104 lake-year combinations

Variable Best model Within-class correlations Rank order lake class

Planktivores Base Model 0.755 All classes similar

Benthivores Class 0.630 Turbid[Managed[Clear*

Planktivores ? Benthivores Class 0.836 Turbid[Clear[Managed*

Piscivores Base Model 0.672 All classes similar

Bullhead species Class 0.541 Turbid[Clear[Managed

Common Carp Year 0.692 2011[ 2010

Best models were determined using DBIC values as described in text. Within-class correlations show ratios of within lake : total

variation within lake classes between study years (following Faraway 2006; lakes modeled as random variance components). Rank

order shows relative magnitude of lake variable values based on lake management history and water clarity state

* Lake classes not significantly different at P\ 0.05, yet models including lake Class identified as best fitting based on BIC values
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Nonetheless, we believe whole-lake projects afford

unique and necessary learning opportunities that

engage multiple stakeholders in ecosystem-scale

experiments as they help advance restoration science.

We suggest that expectations of lake managers and

project stakeholders need to be better aligned with a

growing body of evidence highlighting needs for

ongoing, often repeated, management to achieve

effective rehabilitation of shallow eutrophic lakes

(Scheffer, 2004; Søndergaard et al., 2007); satisfac-

tory results may rarely be obtained by single manage-

ment efforts. Often, ongoing management will

certainly be necessary to mitigate—and possibly

overcome—ecological resilience in many sites (Car-

penter et al., 2001; Hobbs et al., 2012). Dramatic

reductions in TP and more modest responses in SAV

observed in some lakes in the present study are

incentive for managers to continue to explore and

pursue management on shallow lakes that previously

had little to no habitat value for wildlife. We

encourage continued management of shallow lakes

even if such results are relatively short-lived, espe-

cially in landscapes that contain few if any other

shallow lakes in better condition. The fact that our

managed lakes often failed to make transitions to

clear-water states also shows why it is important to

preserve ecological resilience of existing clear-water

state waterbodies (sensu Carpenter et al., 2001).

Allowing eutrophication or other anthropogenic influ-

ences to surpass the limits of ecological resilience may

have irreversible consequences (Carpenter et al.,

1999). Managers and stakeholders must recognize

that, at best, repeated manipulations will often be

necessary to maintain (or even to induce) desired

ecological characteristics in shallow lakes, especially

in highly altered landscapes and in lakes with high

levels of anthropogenic nutrient-laden sediments.
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